
1?*
^ Yi'in-l/. Tliat li.c (ubtlribc.'S will not hereafter, and fonfiC Cattfe* belonging to thC ElUtC 

direaiyoi’inuiieaiy, import, or eaofc to be import- JfTf Hi am Wimble, dcccalcd.
•ed from Great-Britain, or any part of Europ^ (ex- ^ Richard Quittce, Adminift.

tlfoall fucheoods ai or- ONSLOW, 0£t. 13, 17O9.

Taken tip and committed to 
Jail

Four llkcly Negro Men •, one ap
pears to be above 40 Yean of Age, 

Ills Head and Beard being Grey; the 
other three are younger, but neither

GASH

WJL L be given for a Quantity of good
Turpentine: enquire of Adam Boyd,.

from thence, and except tlfo all fuch g^ds 
dershave been already fent for) any of the good* 
lierein after enumerated, to wit. Spiriti, wine, cy
der, perry, beer, ale. malt, barley, peafe, beef, 
pork, fifti, butter, cheefe, uBow, candlei. oil, 
fruit, fugar, pickles, confectionary, pewter, hoes, 
axes, watches, clocks, tablei, chain, looking.glaf- 
icf, carriages, joiners aad cabinet work of all lorti, 
uphoinery of all forti. trinkets and jewellery, plate 
and gold, and ftlver fmlthi work df all forts, ribbon

R
Nevmber 2. 17691.

UN away, on the iith of Septem
ber laft, from the Subicriber living 

in Bladen, a Negro Ftllotv named WIL
LIAM, aged about 25 Years, and about 
5 Feet 8 Inches high •, is well made, has 
loft fome of his Upper fore-Tceth, thif 
Cxwntry born, Senfibl(:, and fpeaks Ep-

mullin, gauze (except bolting-cloths) -calli- and icem to have been lately imported. u^Z^at Camenters°W^k^^"wh^

wollcns, worded Huffs of *11 forts, t>f more than to the Jail-Keepcr New-River, on pay- jj^at his Matter may have him again, 
one Ihillingnnd fix-pence perykrd, brfcad cloths of ,ng l ees and Charges. ' , p- R-ward oaid hv
all kindslhf more thsn cit,ht -Ihilltngs j^r yard, LEWIS WILLIAMS, Sheriff. ^ ^
narrow cloths of all kinds, of morfc than three Ihil- r b c t f LULAS.

and millinarv of all forts, lace of all forts, India o^ncr inrcc aic ^ ^
t^odrof all forts, [except (pices) filks of of tlicm fpeaks Of undcrftands Englifh. 
Si forts (e-cept fewing filk] cattabrick lawn, 'I'hey have each a Strip’d Dutch Blanket,

per yard, hats, (lockingt Ihoes and boots, 
d a ‘■fad^Ies*^and'airff.;inufactures x)7 leather and skins, 

■of all kinds,'until the late acts of parliament impof- 
•ing dutios on tea, paper, glafs, &c. for the pur- 
pofe of raising e revenue in America are repealed ; 
and they will not, after the firft day of January next, 

’ipurchafe any Of the above enumerated goods of any 
pcjfoB Whatfocvdr, unleli the above mentioned acts 
of parfiament are repealed.

• -Fourthly, That in all orders which a'ny of the 
•fubftfibirs fniy hereafter fend fo Great-Britain,
they (hill aVM' will t»pref»ly direct their correl^otr-

• dents not tdfhip them any of the before enumerat
ed goods, until the above mentioned acts arc ir-

' pealed i'‘ahd if any goods are-fhipped to 'thCM con
trary tbifceWnor of this agreemelft. they'will refufc 

-'tb'tftfce‘tHb dime, or make chemfelves chargeable 
therewith.*

Fifthly, That they will not impor't any ilavel, dr 
putchafe any imported, after the firlt day of January

repealed.

NOVEMBER 10

A Good price will 
Negro Cooper. 

Printer.

17%,

be given for a 
enquire of the

WILMINGTON, Nov. a 1769.

a Negro 
5, Years ^f

A
Saddle-cloth ; both almoft new. If fto- 
len by a white Man the Subferiber will 

«pealc<i. pjy any Perfo'n who eturns him the Sad-
•any kind whatfoeve^ orparehafe the fame from any and ( onvifts the Thief Three Pounds ; 
perfcn whatfoever, after the Firll day of January if by a Negro, Ttvetfty Shillings and for 
tiext, -(except fuch wines ns are already ordered) Saddle alonc Ten Shilling's.

........... '*■ " - JOHN JAMES.

RU N away, about 6 Weeks ago,
Man named Richtni.nd, about 3;

Age, and about 5 Feet ;; inches high ; lie (peaks ball 
and but indifferent Englifn. He belonged formerly 
to Mr. B-4RNHILL of Philadelphia, pretends to be 
free, and has been aceudomed to a Printii.g-Office : 
it is fuupofed he is gone to the Northward. Had ca 
and took with him when he went away, a white 
Shirt, a Hrip'd flannel jacket, a Pair of Shots ft 
Stockings, and a Pair of Lc.ither Breeches j alf«, 
a Claret-color’d Cloth Coatft Waideoat with Silvfr 
plated Buttons and fundry other wearing Apparel. 

Man’s hunting Saddle, with Silver Whoever (ecures the above Negro in any of his Ma- 
Furnitllre and a ftiort crofs-barr’tl j«dy’* !•>'* receive a Reward of Forty Shillinks

Proclamation Money, and if delivered to the Suo- 
feribers in WILMINGTON th^ fame Reward and all 
reafoaable Charges 

4 w.

Wiliningten. Nov. 4, 1769.
LOST oroSTOLEN

ANCRUM& SCHAW.

Dw vwllfwOf •l^r IBHli/ »li#a ifian j « iv\4 a^vs av %i<v

iiff day of May in any yeir, 'hor difpole of fuch to 
anybotchw'or'dther perfow, whom they have reafon |-j £ Sahfcri
to expefl intends to kill the fame. | , • i,- ; j

Ewhihlyand LafHy, That thefe rcfolves fhall be * ' ^ ^ *

To be S O C O,
T Public Vendue, under thie 

Court-Moufe in W/LM1NG70N, 
on the '29ihof November tiext, fundry 

Houfehold Goods and Copper’s Tools,

Auntil tbe’adt of Farliameht impoling duties thereOn,
^are repeated.

WILMINGTON, ,8. .769. belonging to th. Eft.K ol
Sahferiber returns Thanks to K^fnan atewca. ,

Eighthly and LafHy, That thefe rcfolves fhall be » Cuftomers for all
binding on ail md each of the fttbfcriberi, who do paft Favors, and acquaints them that he ■\YiJ_[y^iiqGXON iVovember t4 1769, 
herpby, etch and every peribn for himfclf, upon is under atl ablolutc Ncccfflty Of doling '
his word add honor, ^ree, that be will flrictly hij Affairs; he therefore, will be obliged Bv letters from of a late date,and firatly,adhere to, and abide by every article ^ .. r • j u- j . u- jt l ® icuer* rrom vi a laic uaic,
in this agreeatient. from the time of his signing the lo thole indcDteo to him, to dilchargc it appears, that the reports of the lords
iame, for and during the cotitinuance of the before the lame as foon as poHiblc i that he may coinmiflioncrs of trade and pl.'intations
Whendoned Sets of parliament; and e^ry fubferiber be enabled to fettle the demands that are rfeg the third pace) have been approved'■'"’•a A .'“■'I’ '•>' of by th, other boards, and it wa, thot

ought to be treated with the utmoft con- above requeft will greatly oblige their they would be palled into a law to take
Moft obedient humble Servant. plate the firft of Janiury next: And by

JAMES EMMET, other late advices, we are affured, that- 
N. B. As it may be inconvemcnr eight french Ihips of war have failed for 

(thro’ the great Scarcity of Calh) for ma- the coaft of Africa ; that a fleet of En- 
ny to difeharge their Accompts J the Sub- glifh men of war ha.s followed them ; 
feriher will take Bces-wax, Tallow, Deer- (fo we may foon expcdl a good account 
Ikins, (sfc. for payment, at Cafli Price, thefe monfieurs) and that ^e French hav«

• J* 40,000 troops quartered in Lifle and
—— ^Qf)fine5^ with which they intend to

invade Holland, by land.

tempt
The abebe refilves were fsgned by fixly- 

f»ur of the members of the houfe of ajfemhiy, 
being «I1 that were then ^rejent.

Advertifcments.
Oilober^o, lyS^.

To be SOLD, at Public Ven- Brunfwick, Oflober 3*, 
FOR ready MONEY

1769.

s
due, at the next Superior XX/^

• xx/fT a.fTivTs^T'V-bVT VV Tit Wtlmtngton, SixCourt in WILMINOION ; lii^dy Country-born Slaves, taken upon 
U N D R Y Plantation Tools & Fur- Execution by
niture; together with Five Negroes CHRISTOPHER CAINS, Sheriff.

Arrived from
The Frances, Cray, St. Kitts.
The Dobbs, Haurskini, Antigua.
The Polly, Green, do.
The Hermione, Dobfon, Newcaftle.

onelialftobe 
adjacent CsNiadai and V A.

N. B. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length will be infertet^g^t.' Entrance, ind 
' II. a Week Gsntinuance : Thofe of an imoaoderate Langthfo pajr in Propt^tioo*


